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Like most of the larger streams of Oklahoma, the Washita River flows
over a thick deposit of alluvium that has been laid down in a broad, deep
valley cut in solid rock. The first filling of this valley was caused by
either an increase in stream load or a decrease in gradient. Latel', much
of this first fill was removed so that only remnants of it now remain, here
and there along the sides of the old valley, to form the highest, or third,
terrace. One of the largest of these remnants Is in the southeastern part
of the city of Chickasha, in the area where the Oklahoma College for
Women stands. Again, the second channel was filled but not to as high a
level as before. This was followed by a third downcuttlng and the forma
tion of a third channel within which flows the Washita River of today.
Terrace No. 2 is the most noticeable as it is the one on which lie the rich
level farms of the Washita Valley.

The time of the cutting of the rock valley and the ages of the suc
ceeding fills are not definitely known. Some investigators have related
them to· times of the various advances and retreats of the Pleistocene ice
sheets and others would place them entirely within the. time of the Wle
conlin glaciation. A third possibility is that they are post·Pleistocene and
are a result of the climatic changes that have taken place since the end of
Wisconsin time.

As to whether the filling of a valley, like that of the Washita, occurs
during heavy fioods or whether downcutttng takes place at luch time,
depends on the relation between the load of a stream and its velocity.
Other factors being equal. a stream undergoing an Increase in volume will
have Its velocity Increased and wUl erode Its bed. But, &8 sometimes happens,
if the Increase in load ls relatively greater than the Increase in velocity.
the bed of the stream wtll be buUt up, The best condition for depoeltlon
dUring a time of heavy precipitation l8 successive periods of high and low
water rather than a long continued heavy volume of water. Thl8 fs the
COndition that prevall8 on the canadian and many of the other streams of the
South"'e8t today. Durlng heavy ratns. great quantities of sediment are
brought down by the tributaries but before thf. load can be carrted very
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_ dowiltbe vaney of the main .tream the water fana, the velocity of the
fb'MID .cIecreue8 and tbe heavy load f8 dropped, tho aggrading the river
bed.· J'rom tbl. it Ie evident that If the gradient of a Itream 18 not changed
aud It the character and amount of rainfall of a region remains the aame,
the tllUng and cutting ot a river wtlJ depend on the amount of sediment
aTaUable.

A cbanae In a stream from a degrading to an aOI'adlng condition u8ually
comes 10 cradually that, for anyone Hvlng on its banks, it is very difficult
to determine wben the change trom one phase to the other takes place.
'lllll. it Is not surprising that various statements have been made in recent
years regarding the cutting and filUng of Oklahoma streams. In general,
there II no doubt that during tbe past 75 to 100 years, there has been
JncreaNd eros'on at the heads of Oklahoma 8treams and increased dcponi
Uon f.riher down. This II especially evident in euch streams a8 the
Canadian and the Cimarron. But in the Washita Valley the eVidence is
not 10 clear. At Urnes of ordinary volume of water, the Washita flows
tn a narrow channel that resembles considerably the channel8 of the stream8
of the humid regions and at no time does it have a broad. sandy, braided
bed ltke that ot the Canadian.

Some time ago, Dr. Bell and Dr. Schmitt of the Department of Anthro
pology of the University of Oklahoma, called my attention to the fact that at a
number of places along the Walhlta River, aa near Chickasha, Alex, Lindeey,
PaoU, and Wynnewood, there is evidence of long occupation by a pre·
historic people of large permanent villages that are so situated at the edge
of Terrace No. 2 that thetr site8 are now covered with water during
nearly every big rlse of the Washita. This at once sugests that. during
the time of the occupation, the channel of the Washita was deeper than
no", and capable of containing its flood waters at all Urnes, for a pre
hlltorte people would hardly dig cache pits and buUd houses and continue to
occupy them In an area 8ubject to overflow every few months. On the
other -hand, the 8urfaces of the sites are not deeply covered with alluvium.
FUnt chip. and pottery sherda can still be found on the surface. especiaJly
after plowing. Thus It would seem that the overflow of terrace No. 2 has
been occurrln, for only a comparatively sbort time.

AI to the cause of thla fUling and overflow, two theories have been
aqpated. One ia an increaaed precipitation during the last hundred years;
l\Dother la an Increased erosion of the uplands and valleY8 of the tributaries.
Portunately, climatological recorda in the southwest go back beyond the
Ume of the organization of the weather bureau. At Dodge City. Kansas,
precipitation records go back to 1874; at Fort Union, New Mexico, to 1851;
and at El Paso, Texas, to 1860. In Oklahoma, records have been kept at
Ft. Gibean Iinee 1836, and at Lawton since 1870. These records cover a
wide- eDough area 80 that any decided change In the precipitation during
the put 100 year. Ihould be indicated. But, on examination, they ahow no
appreciable change. During the whole time, the wet and dry years occur in
about the .me number and alternate tn about the aame way. There 18
no evidence ot either a decided Increase or dee~ tn precipitation.

Tho It appears that the preeent fUUq of tbe Waahita channel fa tbe
reault of all lilcreued load coming from ita tributaries and that this in
Oreued load Ie not caused by Increased rainfall but by ellangea brought
ataoat In 'he pOi'oeIt7 of the aurface and In the eIlaraeter of the ve«etation
'bY. t_ ebaDae frOGl a hun\tng to an aarlcultural economy.

. .. . ~1I, 18 probably only a teanp0raJ'7 ch~. As 800D as the eroeive
-~~toiI 'apbl ~h a _dlUoa ot balance under the new condlUoD8, It 18
~..t1ljt. u,e. ItnaiIa will. becba qaIn to depUe Ita bed and widen its
"~.eI to eor~.With the TOt... ot Ita flooc1 waters.
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